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of
This paper will not publish any S.

article appearing rdvir a om $q
plume. Signed articles will 'be 'rJ
fised subject to tbe discretion of the
editor. Please sign your articles and
save disappointment '

of
Advertising Rates.

LdcaFreading 1 notices Oc' Withe
first "Insertion; 5c per line ros each

Resolution of condolence, 5c a line.

If the Federal government desires

the water powers, congress sho'uy
act at once. I

ThereiJrbmkSjor, Jonpmyy
oeing practiced in tne compiling and
printing J bf '.hat 4310' Census M'coW- -' In
pared wlt&ljike. former undertakings. ;

. However the ojtal , expense frill n be tt.
immense.' Such a wide sqope( jcoy.-r-

.

voire, the employem.fie bf 'tkUAAU
of petyle. 4, V 4 N '

Ho J !

While (w(e ,have beep,,,, enjolngi a
waim breeze in Grand RoDde, valley you

for the pastew days, we 'should con-aid- er

ourWe'lves as 'Very fortunate. On
the coast and in some! of the tectlbfts uf
of the middle west the high winds
have done much damage to shipping I tne

county you may always depend thui
other sectloua.; are being, i;a.t..yiU Js

ifmuch more severely.

The report of the secretary d$yie
you

(Interior has ben made public which
hows that there is a tola,!, o ,y8.916

cfflcers, clerks ' and" employes I in this
department of our government, of
which 4,620 are in Washington, D. C,
and .the balance are the field. ser-.vic- e."Uj" for

Secretary Balllnger. among other
things, recommends the repeal ofthe
tlmbeFin''on:'UVna a law Vh'at of

win mmnsttrmrStTorstrir
the remaining timber upon the; public

ly,
3lands seperately from the soli and thefor the disposition of the land after

the timber' has been removed,
5

( , !"

' -- .000.0 TEIt ACRE. .

Apple land at $2,000 per acre reads
like a fairy1 tale but this price has
been paid In' several Sections of the
Northwest. This price was recently of-

fered J. L. Dumas of Duyton, Wash-
ington and he refused. Mr. Dumas has
100 acres in winter apples. From this
tract for the year 1907' he marketed of
84,000 boxes, 1908 ne marketed ovor be

,3C,000 boxes for which he receive.1
$1,25 per box. We are not informed
what the 1907 crop brought but even W.
averaging the two crops at $1,00 , er ed
box and valuing his land ou a bn.'U
of $2,000 per, acre his Income for two

uccesstve years was equivalent ,to
17 per cent gross on this Investment.

These trees in 1S98 were ton to
- thirteen' year's' of ' ager k little Von.-- '

tnerclal calculation will show that h!a
orchard only yiyemged ab(iti f ir

,v boxes of commercial aft'l ue t-- e

Mr. Dumas thinned his orchard yehrly
and hmaintalns that bv so;dplnfi.the ,
yield rs uniform every tlfarj !

ther sgtxtes in an address before the
Fpokane Apple Show that thrt41fl'!i?5

ire necessary with which to produce
applesf soil, sunshine and brains, nnd
the last mentioned must noTt

it requires Intelligence to
Jinow when to spray, when to thin am'
when to cultivate. It will come sooner
than most of, us think .wbejt good ort h

ards in the Grande RonBe valley will

be Belling for $1,000 per acre and th?r.
wo will all wonder why we did not go
Into t1e fruit business when land
was cheap. Not a few of tho present
population woiyWr Why thty Y' j'f
fcuy land In this valley when If

Lave been purchased only ten jears
ago at" one third of the present sell-

ing prjee. We would 4etoany things
we do not do if our forekteht &

why syne men get rich, but if we will
took closely we generally a3CrUn
the caue therW: "

IYE5I5G 0 BSEBTOA CHVTOE. OREO'. TUESDAY, Z ISO.).

NOW that th nnnma rrmrt'Viia At- -
tht4he Hterwate-commer- ce

I commission doP8not thave.he,JD0wei;
to fix-- terlmnaT rates; undoubtedly the
present session of congress will be
called upon ,to give this body such
authority. A commission without the
power to fix rates wfll have little ef-

fect In solving the transportation prob
leav which is the- - greatest question
which our country now has to deal
with and do Justice to all concerned.
Several years ago there was consider-
able talk along the - lines of govern-
ment ownership of railroads, but the
activity Jn an" attempt to adjust and
regulate the railroads during the
Roosevelt administration, the govern-
ment ownership was almost lost sight

but if the recent decision of the U.
Supreme Court taeans that the

people have lost what thejAthought
they had gained, the old question may
be revived. The majority of our peo-

ple do not take kindly to government
ownership1 6 Jt It might be made one

the leading political questions of
our. nation.

""Engineer1 tickler staled1 IpuaylhlU
unless the weather conditions prevent

M".Wttlda wou,d HHW Vv
Geaver Creek water by the 10th of

SHW baorked tf ugljj $
Utile short of a howling blizzard
will stop the men.

i nil ! 1 1 1

the, jClrcoH ; Cenrt ef , the State ' Of

(Orefsa Wot Uaienfessty. It v

K. HALL, Plaintiff.1, i 0 . Ij.S'Jfl'

SJSJlTOS t
ant abeve

named:
!,- - '' '' r.'f.nr n

la the name of the state of Oregon,
are hereby recjulred to appear and

answer the complaint - died Sgainst
y.omia.theubove entitled - court ''Ani

tion on or before the, explrjitloiiiof the
time prescribed, Jn, the order d,lrpctlny I

publication hereof. it: six
conjfecmeifteks from .he dace of tne
Ilrst pUtilicatldti "of this immons which

the 15th. day of October. 19p9, and
you fail to appear, tinswer or otherr

wise plead within tin sa Id time, the
idaJMfff'viiTl'take a Judgment against

In Me mi of $76.20 wHi. Jin-.r-.- t

thereon from the 1st day of Vuuary,
1903, at the rae of 6 per cent pvr nn-nu- m

until paid,: together' with rltln-tlff- s

cost and disbursements, r ; jnd
plaintiff will also apply to the court

ad order directing' the sale' r.f tbe
property). now attached in this fiction,
towlt: all the right title and interest

-- Daniel Kellyij.ta d rJM thS!TTer
property jf lhe-arts-

ta .of Thomas ,Kfk,
deceased, consisting of Lot 1, 2 and

in block 164 Chaplth'i' addition1' lo
city of La Grande, Oregon, and

1-- 2 acres, described as follows:' be-

ginning at the section corner bet-
ween Sect'ons 28, 29, 32 and 33 in
Township 2 South, range 38 East Wll-lame- te

Merldan, and running "thence
north 8.70 chains, thence South 55 de-

grees, West 15.45 chains, thence east
12.51 chains to place of beginning, sit-

uated in the Southeast quarter of Sec-

tion 29, Township 2 South, range 38

East Willamette Merldan, or so much
the an Id described premises as may
necessary for the satisfaction of

the said
My virtue of an order of the lion. J.

Knowles, Judge of the above entltl
court, made and entered on the 16th

day of October, 1909. This summons is
published in the La Grande Weekly
Observer, a weekly newspaper, printed
and published in La Grande, Union
county, Oregon." ' 'COCHRAN &' COCHRAN. '

, Attorneys for rjaintiff.

1

- fiOTICE FOR Pl'R LI C AJJI 0X.
' u

lriartinent a ef the at La
",a tJrandc, Oregon

Kovenibe 11, 1909. Notice ishereby
given that Henry L". Courtney of La
wrnria D(iTii ahnnn Into IQn
V- - TT' ' v" i

lade ncinestea dentry No. 14532, serial I

No. 045Q8, for W.W SW and W UZ !

ftW 4 section 24, yownshlp 4 South
T.ange 37 East Willamette meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to make
final five year proof to establlsh-vlal-

to 'Bald' land" 'bovB described, befer
Xhl Rertstereatl Rj-clv- er of theJLii- -

ed Slates'Land Office at 1 Grande,
O'rbfe.on? thej daj)bf .Jan,!irJi
1910.

Clnlmant names as witnesses: G
Txr

1
F. C Bramwell,

equal to our hind sight. It ijlways wfsTijmanj anl FjTai.j Kleest jsiij pfj

thus njpd alwsej;Ul 4lVe worudftpLVWder. reooak lAi 111

50YE3TBER
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IntcVlor
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Under the auspices of the
4,11 I ;. ill
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150 views and 2.000,feet of motlion picture film showing the secenic

wonders of 4be .Co(un)bla. and Sacramento river; an dthe wonder
spots along the coast from Los.' Angelej to Astoria. The Yosemite Val-

ley and the1 Big Trees 'are fully, illustrated. Motion pictures tell tbe
story of the reconstruction ,of San Francisco.

Remember the date'
liVJ'M.-. n ...... i .:...:. '

ft.-
i.; ixa- ;., JL ' " r.' u. . .ii

Dec. 2nd, at-
i'

Depot

andaer a deal good

friees
them,

Bring
even

rWfedoTt2

A LOVER OF FIXE CHINA.

will find our line of dinner and Ua
seta everything that good, taste iuid. ..ve.

, flnement 4cn demand. Artistically and
exquisitely"' decorated, novel hi gluifia

and pattern, these good3 will bear the
f flosfcfet scrnnltynnd cpHTparisoi with

1 IF.
HARDWARE

m

lRE AIM

P

14 yi

1

;.'

S

raie
I

i

8:30 o'clock
: n:- - v

utun . uiubtreet

j
DO-TO- D CATCH ON!

If you do, come to us and get our
prices, get our goods as well, they are

goods. For woodworkers, tool-handle-

we have the tools, you fcuy

give them to your men Any-

body go on astrike with our tools?
them-back.--W- wlll-ee- tle . U

to the price.
t i i 1 3 it ' r' f ';

riia'iil'i5 . ,
'

. i ro't.M . ", i t

1

lii
AND CROCKERY

! (

AYS FRESH
it"

3. i 1 3 I ? i.-- l .

ii: 1 1

L D. SELDERS ij
'.Hit ii rv f

MgiWant
tOunWant

Kour want is placed before a thousand or more want-seeke-

J every day Can you afford to spend one cent perword of your
want aa where remits are the keynoteu?

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE SetL.pQlrj!Ajygg.J0I,
power belt, shaft 1 1-- 4 Inches with
haxgers. Brand new cost la $35;
wfll be sold at a bargain. Apply
jt Observer office. (S-16-- tf)

r 'iff! y - At a barrain. two bouses

ujjv.l t ui4iyT?-'f- rooms,
ta tTfSide Nationnl buifdlng. -

bpssey s hack lix.
La Grande. Tip; vr Phone to

Back 181 or write wPvt Office-e-J

S45MA Omitn. 0.f. j
F6iRlEALE--Hous-e ,of 8 rooms two,

lots with several fruit trees on. the
oorner of Grandy Avenue and First
streets. Phone Black 1192.; y(02N25)

FOR REXT.

FOR RENT Two four room modern
cottages. Inquire ef Mrs. 8. C.

FOB mBi&iii&vtmmimmja:ih
wen ea or mam avenue, oar acres

L. England, 1519 Monroe, Ave.

HORSES-FE- Horses fed hay $4.00
per month. J. E. Roynolds ft Son.

rawijtrmerrA64. m
(N15-j7- )

(FOR RfITThree room! for light
hpusekeejtlif Phone call !i

atl311y Arenue Ti:
WANTED.

tVANUfcmlsom'fli Inn. rt AVl Vi.Vti
of delivery and circulation of one ot I

lironosltlon to the r thf nir V. Se i
u. Smith, 1313;Munroe St Cor Fir.

.i.i.

a

a

"C. ! !.'

VI t.

... OUS POLICX
AU ensekeU sad

an

ti nnn tiRn tnnn ma

I Ad column) it

LUQ8AliivU!Uu-.M-iea4- t

lost and roum
LOST Signet ring, Initials H. E. S.
'Ltwl ' either near"labemaclor the

high school building. Finder return
to Observer office.

FOUND In one of the stores on Ad
ams avenue a s gold sig

net ring. InfOTipRtlon may be obtained
.gySfcl office.

Best t terries-- Day and
Nlghl Backs turntshed tor

IBaggage transferred Pay and
V stand at Paul's Cigar Store.

'Phone Red 241.
Night Phone - JC. 4

K. L. BCS8ET.

tana buhi
5 Weh are reaayia notable snowing

,r,m jKiper galnjjlttle la
gold, silver, copper, nlckeiT and also
in pottery, things for the brlc-a-b- ra

ME..etoluJBt the" things for a briday girt
by "e6ne who doesn't desire to spend
neav'Tr yet give something of high, m- -

","WW,"1J
m--9

U. II., FLfHil--
::n:

CO
.lv."! J.

ss2
,.4,4,,.-.- ,

COYERS f- '- 31 ; ; ,i
affects, belonging ot aiy nenVir ef

nxtnres. Allows six atosths vaeaa- -

.x.. JA.I..!.

And What do You Think

A good big lot on Fourth street, close in for
$500.00 with terns that will not exceed your ci-

gar money.

mi- lere is r
1-- 2 acre near the big pay-roll- s, has small

house, chicken house and yards, family or-
chard, (20 trees) and irrigated. This also is
$500.00 on easy terms. This is chance to get
free rent this winter for you can get more than
that next Spring if you wanted to sell it.

VANDUYN REAUY
No. 220 Depot Sheet

i.i.u.u'njyr"-.-r-y--

Burglary, Tfteff and Lafehy,

roei personal

gentleman

W gam less by.bnrglarj, Ueft er Ureeay, !
elattag ttefta fcj serraats r other employees. . m i

' !?r : 1 ' ' MO COTEBS DAM.44JE iu.j 1jU OJH . l:

isifSRtf pisjBHcg ( eioer

Main

ncelties

ul-fris- -"

er wfiUvt vettee It-- Ke lnTeatery ef the prpertr is
ncottaary.m .y .u,, .,

t9eA., t- - . " '"-- .vw, tou.w; st,uvo. U.t; $5,000, $40,
Each AddlUonal $1,00015.00

;

8UBles.
W.000 1B00

Tacait keisea (tltablng Rxtnres and damage U keiset eaek c r
.00o trrftft

LOGAN

Insurance

iSHERWOOD REAWTiCO

0

rtt i


